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Comes from LogI'm Ml

WEST LINN HIGH SCHOOL
. NOTES

Among those to visit in Oregon
City from the Logan country on Sat-
urday afternoon waa Mrs. Cora

WOMAN IS INJURED

IN THREE CAR SMASH THE MODERN WAYMrs. Endicott Visits
Mrs. L. Endicott, of MUwaukie

Heights, was among those to visit

The Victrola

brings

Satisfaction

ON PACIFIC HIGHWAY
in this city Saturday.

Son Arrives in Clackamas
A son arrived at the home of Mr. Mrs. Alfred Blatchford, Lents,

and Mrs. I. H. Wright at Clackamas
on October 21st. Hurt When Machine Is

Forced Off Road
Sharrovv Town

H. E. Sharrow, of Milwaukie, was
in this city Saturday. While here he Mrs. Alfred Blatchford, of Lents,

suffered severe cuts about the facetransacted business.
Hie world's best

music in each of its. many
forms is yours for all time

and the loss of several teeth, when a
Transacts Business Here machine in which she wafs riding

The Union high have elected their
Green and Gold Annual Staff for the
year of 1921-2- 2. They are the follow-
ing: editor, Jack Hempstead, manager,
Marvin Hickman; ass't manager, Gor-
don Hammond; literary editor, Arleigh
Read; girls' athletics, Margret Pep-oo-n:

jokes, Raymond Montgomery;
snap shots, Blanche Junken; forensies,
James Sutton; daily editor, Beulah
Snidow, art, Flora Kanack; freshman
class editor, waiter Bingham, sopho-
more class editor, Veatrice Rauch:
senior class editor, Mildred Williams,
senir class editor, Mildred Williams.

The student body held their student
body meeting; last Friday and elected
the basket ball managers for the fol-

lowing year: Sidney Brown was elect-
ed for tjhe boys' manager for basket
ball; Margaret Pepoon elected as man-
ager for the girls' basket ball.

Last Thursday morning the school
was surprised by a very nice program
from part of the pupils also many se-

lections from the high orcheEtra un-

der the direction of Miss Helen Leath-
ers. This was their first appearance
in front of the student body. Also Mr.
tnd Mrs. George, very good soloist?,
gave the students many selections. Al-

so taught the pupils two very peppy
little songs.

The sophomore class had a hay rack

Mrs. C. C. Kandle, prominent resi on the Pacific Highway Sunday night,
was the third auto in a three car
smashup.

dent of Damascus, was in Oregon City
Saturday.No 'when you own a Victrola.

I The old way of caring for valuables was to
place them in a desk, a cabinet, or an office
safe : but the loss of millions of dollars' worth
of valuables through fire, theft and carelessness

. in due course convinced people that a more ef-
ficient means of safe-keepi- ng should be de-
vised.
t The outcome was the modern safe deposit
vault, built to resist attack by forces of nature
or man. .

J The modern way of safeguarding valuables
is to use the safe deposit vault.
J The safe deposit boxes of this Bank are na-

turally the last word in security, being safe,
convenient and economical. We are always
glad to explain the use of them.
CJ They trent from $2.50 per year and up.

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY
OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY.

The accident happened at 10:40
Mrs. Bruck Oregon City Visitor

Mrs. J. Bruck. of Sherwood, was an
o'clock about a mile north of Canby.
The bus driven by M. J. Lee hit a
buggy owned by J. L. Anderson, whic'n
was parked along tho roadside with

Oregon City visitor Saturday

other instrument gives such last-

ing satisfaction. There should be

a Victrola in your home; let us
show you how easily you can put
it therel

From Molalla out lights Blatchford's car, coming
Among the Oregon City visitors on in the other direction, pitched to one

side of the road in order tc avoidSaturday was C. A. Marsh. His home
is at Molalla. hitting the bus,' and Mrs. Blatchford

was cut by the flyintg glass. She was
John Bruck Here brought here to Dr. W. E. Hoinpstead

John Bruck, whose home is at Sher
wood was in this city Saturday. for medical attention.

Buggy Is Demolished
Two wheels of Anderson's buggy

were demolished, but the occunants
were uninjured. - The horse was not

Mrs. Heilman in Town
The Victrola above is the new No. 90.

Price $150. Terms $15 cash, balance $10 per
month.

Other styles $25 to $275. Easy payments.
Mrsi. Lula E. Heilman, of Canby, picnic, where everyone went in hay

racks out to Stafford where one of tb3was an Oregon City visitor Saturday.
student's folks live and they havePS CTEDERAL RESEHVFvery large ranch. They all went outH

MM
to Christian's and had a picnic lunch
Th menu was: coffee, cocoa, beans

Huntley-Drap- er Drag Co.

Victrola Dealers for Clack. Co. and salad. Those that were on tbTHIRTY YEARS
AGO TODAY refreshment committee were Edd Don

ely, Jack Graw, Emma Roche, Dorothy
Sheaver and Mildred Kyler. The hay
racks were furnished by Mr. and Mrs
Christiansen and Mr. and Mrs. WillEnter- -Taken from the Oregon City

hurt). The Blatchford car was some-
what damaged, and was taken to Can-b- y

fvwr repairs.
' A third machine, following the Can-b- y.

bus, ran Into the rear of Lee's
machine. The' radiator was badly
bent, but the bus not damaged.

Booze Is Charge
Charging that three men in a small

automobile, in which was a consider-
able quantity of liquor, drove so reck-
lessly that they collided with a large
touring car Saturday night, between
Jennings Lodge and Gladstone, driven
by Mrs. William Wright of Wasco, the
assistance of the sheriff of Clackamas
county was elicited. The small car
was so badly damaged the driver
could not operate it and the men were

STORY OF FATAL RIDE
where they visited J. C. Paddock, and
daughters. Misses Laura and Jessie
Paddock. Miss Ruth Nelson of Jen

prise October 23, 1891 iam Robinson. All had a very enjoy
able time.nings Lodge, was also a guest at the Fire Protection on the Hill The The football game played FridayPaduock home

LOCALS
AND

PERSONALS
small fire in Thomas Miller's resi

story. Miss Scott said her home is
in Oregon City. She left there some
years ago.

Mrs. A. Schaffer of Hillsboro com-
municated with the sheriff Thursday,
stating that George H. Hickle, driver
of the death car and himself killed,
was her son. His body had not been
recovered Thursday night, despite
constant grappling:

was attended with a very large crowd
Much cheering was done by the stu

IN CAR AT ASTORIA IS

TOLD BY1NE SCOTT

dence on the hill last week showed
how weak would be the service of
the fire brigade in case of a big fire in aents. After the game both teamsVisit Relatives

Mr. and Mrs. W- - H. Grabel and were served with a very delightfulchildren, of Hatacada, were in Ore-- I that part of the city, The, department dinner prepared by the second yeargon City Saturday. They are spend is well equipped for handling fire un cooking girls, also their instructor,Undergoes Operatio ing Sunday in Gladstone as guests of der the bluff-- where the business sec
tion is located. This is the first fire Former Local Girl ChangesMrs. Grabel's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

C. W. Parrish. Mrs. Grabel was
Miss Minerva E. Gle&son. The next
game tio be played Is on the Canby
gridiron at Canby, the boys are hopingalarm in the city for about six Realtors Hold Joint

Meet at Woodburnformerly Miss Edna Parrish, of Glad months. At the time Mrs. Miller was

compelled to make their way afoot.
On the arrival of the sheriff the

damaged car was ordered towed tc
Oregon City, where it awaits the
claimants. The car contained some
liquor, it is said, while there was ad

for as good success as they have hadstone. lying very HI with pneumonia. It was so far in the past games played. The
feared that the excitement would be

Her Testimony Before
Coroner's Jury

ASTORIA, Ore., Oct-- at Miss
Irene Scotft, a passenger in the auto-
mobile 'which crashed through the

boys are to play Hubbard in which

Mrs. E. L. Brown, of Carus, under-
went) a surgical operation cn her
throat in the Oregon City hospital
Saturday, when her tonsils and ade-
noids were removed. Mrs. Brown was
accompanied to Oregon City by her
sister, Mrs. Hal Lindsey, and Mrs. S.
P. Lendergan, of Beaver Creek. Mrs.
Brown will remain in the hospital for
a few days before returning to lier
home.

Woodbecks Have Guests--- injurious to her, but ehe proved not Hubbard is preparing a large amoun ditional evidence of it on the road InMr. and Mrs. Henry woodbeck and to be much harmed by it.
the car driven by Mrs. Wright werelittle daughter, Barbara, Mr. and Mrs

Over 100 realtors from Marion,
Clackamas and Yamhill counties met
Monday night at Woodburn at a ban- - '

quet and which is one j

of a series of mutual meetings beiag'

of eats for after the game. They are
to play on Thanksgiving day another
team. These of course are not their six other persons women and childMalcolm Osborn and two children, of Oregon City Band at Portland Last open draw of the Lewis and Clark

bridge near here Wednesday night,Vancouver, Wasn., were guests of Mr. Friday night the Oregon City band ren and it was said only the driver'3
prompt handling of the machine preschedule games.Woodbeck's parents. Mr. and Mrs. W.

W. Woodbeck, of Jennings Lodge Sun Many from the gym classes of girlswent to Portland to participate in the
tournament atj the exposition. The vented more serious consequences.

are to go over to the Oregon City gym A smash that was not serious ocday.Rejoice Over A-ri- of F.'rst Son
Mr. and Mrs. John Kerr, of Redland, Shreidan band has entered for the con and give a demonstration of their

work on November 4th, this being the
curred near Parkplace at 8 a. to. Sun-
day, when George Buchholz of this

was, formerly a resident of Oregon
City, developed today when she tes-
tified before the coroner's jury.

A sensational about face in the
story told by Miss Scott marked the
investigation. Wednesday she freely
told the district attorney, the sheriff,
other officers and reporters that mem

are rejoicing over the advent of their test, but owing to the inability of some
of the members to be present, it did

staged by the real estate men of this
vicinity.

The purpose of the meetings is to
stimulate mutual interest and foster

and integrity in the real-
ty profession. The program was: Ad-

dress of welcome by Mayor James J.
Hall: Response by Gordon J. Taylor,
of Molalla: Vocal solo. Miss Wage--

Teacher Spends Weed-En- d Home
Miss Ruth Roberts, who is teaching day of the teachers' institute at tiie city ran his machine into the rear ofnot put in appearance. The Oregon Oregon City high. The girls gym in

first son. He was born at the home
of Mr. Kerr's sister, Miss Hazel Kerr,
in Portland, October 3rd. Mr. and

a car owned by P. Baars of West Linn.
Baars claims that he was parked andstructor is Miss Helen Leathers .

in the Marquam school, is spending City band was thirteen strong, the
the week-en- d in this city. While here meRlber3 being: c. A. .Nash, leader;Mrs. Kerr and their three children bers of the party were intoxicated.The Dramatics class is very busilysne is visiting ner parents, air. ana yn w Randall. William Andresen. that he was run into while Buchholz

says that the machine preceeding himpassed through Oregon City on Sun planning the program that is to be had been drinking thrdugh. the nightMrs. Eugene Roberts. I Tnj,n Tinica pviwarri Rnhprts rtenree
given in the near future. Miss Ma stopped without warning, causing the

smashup.
day on their way to their home in
Redland. The baby is the grandson
of Mrs. Florence Kerr, of Oregon City,

Mallatt Comes to Town gret DuBois also says she thinks she
will pick a few from the ether classes

and he is named John, Jr.

and were driving at a reckless rate.
The other two who were rescued re-
fused to tell their story at all.

Thursday Miss Scott denied having
any memory of telling her story sf
Wednesday, claiming those in the
party had not been drinking and that

J. M. Mallatt, prominent resident of
Clackamas county, whose home is ct
Mulino, was among the Oregon City

to help in the program.

Ely, Paul Himelgarn, S. S. Walker, J.
J. Cooke, J. L. Baker, Charles Moore,
A. C. Warner, Erastus Smith. The
first selection played by the boys was
an overture "Flitteroche"' and the. sec-
ond "Medley Overture," and respond-
ed to a vigorous encore ,the baritone

Doctor Buys Ranch;
The High school are to have their

Rest Room Has Visitors) visitors Monday. Holowe'en party next Friday night. Will Raise GoatsDuring tjhe past week the following This is to be a very big time for the

man of Woodburn; Reading, Miss
Martha Mallory, Salem; Address.
'.'Object and Purpose of a Realty
Board," Prank McCrillis of Portland;
Song. Male Quartette of Woodburn;
Address, "Multiple Listing System,"
Mrs. Ora P. Mclntyre, secretary of
the Marion County Association; Vo-

cal solo, J. A. Mills, Salem; Address,
"Benefits of a Realty Eoard," Hon.
Tom Kay; Music, Male (Quartette;
Short speeches by C. V. Johnson,
State Deputy Real Estate commission-
er; Coe A. McKenna, vice-preside-

Interstate Realty association; Fred
O. Brockman, secretary Interstate'
Realty association and also from the

school On this occassion every oneMonitor Man in Oregon city obligatio "Maringo ' was finely render- -have acted as hostesses at the rest
room and the number of visitors for Dr W. E. Hempstead has purchasedL. A. Jacobs, of Monitor, was among I ed to a vigorous encore, the baritone masks and the prize is given to the

one that is best masked. Last yeareach day: Monday, Mrs. Gecrge Os those to transact business in Oregon a fourty-three-ac- re farm on the Pudd-
ing river near Aurora, which he willthe prize was awarded to the partyCity Monday.
stock with thorough tbred goats. Dr.

intendent Mitchell made a few re-

marks complimenting the Oregon City
boys, and presented the leader with a
silver cornet valued at $100. On re

that masked as "Maggie and Jiggs. Hempstead is at the present time buy

they were driving at a moderate rate
of speed. Wednesday she laid the
entire blame for the accident upon
the chauffeur. Thursday she inferred
that the open draw through which
the machine driven by George H.
HicKle plunged was not adequately
protected.

Miss Pearl Hutchinson ar.d Henry
Rodgers, or Ewing, as he first gave
his name, corroborated Miss Scott's

Hubbard Man Transacts Business

borne, 46 visitors; Tuesday, Mrs. J.
Webb, 53; Wednesday, Mrs W. M.
Yonce, 69; Thursday, Mrs J. F. Har-
ris, 61; Friday, Mrs. Jf. M. Alldredge,
86; Saturday, Mrs. Monro Barlow,
126.

ing every known publication on goatAmong the Oregon City visitors turning home the Altona s whistle Students' Health culture, and plans to spend his vacaSunday and Monday was Lester Pul acquainted the drowsy people of the tions, and every spare hour he cauley. His home is at Hubbard. Campaign Started take from his practice on his newlyfact that Oregon City boys brought
home the prize. presidents of the county associations

Acquired property.Farrier Transacts Business represented.
F. Polehn, of Redland, who is well

At a recent conference of German Among the first movements in theknown in that section, was an Oregon princes at which Emperor William was new program of the Clackamas CounCity visitor on Monday. present the question was asued
whether it was wise to allow aVv".li;ams Comes Here

Sons Visit Mother in Oregon City
Allen Kerr, who is employed at a

sawmill at Redland, was in Oregon
City Sunday, wbere he visited his
mother, Mrs. Florence Kerr. He is
contemplating returning to his home
in this city. William Kerr, also son
of Mrs. Kerr, who was in the naval
band during the world war, was also
in this city visiting his mother Sun-
day. He is residing in Portland.

ty Health Association, is a campaign
organized by Miss Hilda Morris,
health nurse, to aid the students in
the local public schools to attain their

recognized enemy, to competie pre
C. R. Williams, of Aurora, was

parations were completed. Emperorthis city on Monday.
William is reported to have taken a proper weights.

During the past few1 weeks, the camconservative position. The value at
paign has been started at the East- -tached to peace by this young map in

Oswego Man in City
Among the Oregon City visitors on

Monday was J. H. Walsh. His home
is at Oswego.

dicates celarly that he has begun to bam schools. A total of 373 children
realize the profound wisdom of Bis have been weighed, and of this num

ber 323 were found underweignt, xmarck's policy.
two-month- 's "weight race" has beenPlantoris Have So-rt-
started. During this time the underMan Convicted ofMr. and Mrs. Louis Flantorf, o f

West Linn, are receiving congratula

Mr. and Mrs. Adams Go to Farm
Mr. and Mrs. L. Adams, who are

residing on; their farm in the Mi'k
Creek country, were in this city Sat-

urday. They are furnishing thoir
country home, taking seme of the
furniture to that place Saturday after-
noon. Both delight in their out-of-do-

life, and contemplate making
many improvements on their place.

weight pupils will make an effort to
bring their bodies up to normal. At
the end of the period, during which

tions over the arrival of a daughter. Having Booze; $150born at their home October 23.

Here On Property Interests
J E. Sandall, of Colton, was in Ore

aided by the modern health crusade
they have been using a balanced diet,
those who have succeeded in attaining
their proper weights will be guests
of one of the members of the Clacka-
mas County Health Association, who,

Martin Chase, arrested Saturday by
Sheriff Wilson for having liquor in
his possession was fined $250 in the
justice court Monday. A quantity of

gon City on Monday, coming here to
look after his property interests.

moonshine was found when the ofl"i-
Does Business H cers searched the basement of theF. Berkemier. of Milwaukie, was in Chase home on a ranch near Willani-

in conjunction with those who failed
1o gain their weight, will give a party.
The rate is for students in the seconl
and third grades.

Man Is 111

W. H. Mattoon, of Viola, is serious-
ly ill at the Oregon City hospital,
where he underwent an operation a
few days ago. Mr. Mattoon is well
known in Clackamas county, where
he served for two terms as County
Commissioner.

Oregon City Monday, where he trans ette
acted business.

The work in the Eastham school hasCLUB INCORPORATES
Articles of Incorporation were filed been practically completed and the

weighing of the students at Barclay;n WITH EVERY 10,000 MILE MASON CORD TIRE AT THE FOLLOWING
LOW PRICES:

Estacada Man in Town
Ben Tannler, of Estacada, was

this city Sunday and Monday.
Saturday by the Milwaukie Communi

has been started. miss Moms nasty club. The capital stock is given as
been assisted by Miss Grace I. Tiffany$S,000. The incorporation covers

Transacts Busiress Here
Grant Robbins, who is employed at

a lumber camp near Clarkes, was general field of club activities.Will'am Stubbe in Oregon City
William Stutbe, a oioneer resident of tjhe girls physical education de-

partment of the local high school. 10,000 MILE MASON CORDSamong inos 10 uu.m Estacada, was among the Oregon The modern tendency- - in physieal
City visitors Tuesday. While, here he animation work is to emphasize theuiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiuwill return to that place today. Ho visited among his old time friends. recessity of proper bodily proportionwas formerly night clerk of the Elec-

tric hclel
33x4J Giant Oversize Cord
34x4 Giant Oversize Cord, .

41.51
42.95

30x3 Giant Oversize Cord $21.00
32x3 Giant Oversize Cord 28.45
32x4 Giant Oversize Cord 35.05

Visits Friends In Oregon City upon the theory that those who are
underweight do not have sufficient

vitality to give them thwV &Mrs. Margaret Stewart, whose home
is at Redlland, was in this city Sat ctamina which is conducive of the ui

35x4 Giant Oversize Cord 44.02
36x4 Giant Oversize Cord 44.90
35x5 Giant Oversize Cord 53.30

Guests at Paddock Home
Dr and Mrs H. A. Pedman. cf

Canby, were in Gladstone on Sunday, urday. While here she visited among Giant Oversize Cord 36.30
Giant Oversize Cord. 37.30most physical and mental activity. 33x4

34x4
37x5

?ome of her friends.
NOT GUILTY, VERDICT Giant Oversize Cord J Tr. 55.70Daughter Arrives

WAR TAX PAID BY US.JJot guilty was the verdict in theMr. and Mrs. Paul Rigelman, of
Oregon! City, Route 5, are rejoicing - .... Da.. f 1 1 . i--case oi me iai.c tcism j uuj.

charged with hunting in the reserveover the arrival of a daughter, born
Let Us Make

Your Fall Clothes
October 20. on tlhe county border near 92nd street

The justice court jury deliberated for FABRICS
In Oregon City on Busiress an hour and three quarters.

L. Mattoon, of Twilight, was among
those to tjransaet business in this city
Saturday. While in this city he visit

LICENSE IS ISSUED
A marriage license was issued by

GOOD RESULTS

Do you suffer from head-
aches, eyeaches or other eye
troubles ?

Are your glasses giving
comfort and satisfaction?

Are your children's eyes
normal so that they will ac-
complish their work at school
easily?

18 Years Practical Experi-
ence are here at your service
and good results assured.

Reasonable charges.

With lowered prices in effect
and better woolens than ever
you are getting more than 100
per cent for your Clothing dol-

lars this season.

ed among some of his old time friends. County Clerk Miller Friday to Lloyd
B. Allen, 26, and Reta Reese, 22, both

30x3 Mason Maxi-Mil- e. $12.45 30x3 Tube, guaranteed 1 year..$1.80
WAR TAX PAID BY US.

Guarantee in addition to the regular factory guarantee.
We personally guarantee every tire and tube sold in cur store to be New, Fresh Stock and to give full

service for every dollar of their cost to you.

Spends Week-en-d !n Gladstone of Oregon City.
Bud Kent spent the week-en- d. with

NEW ORDINANCE POSTED
MILWAUKIE, Ore., Oct. 21. An or

his brother, John Kent, at East Glad-
stone. His horn is at Woodburn.

dinance requiring the licensing of all
public utility vehicles which operate Get yours while yourYou never had a better tire on your car at any price,

size in still in stock.

Special Sale
Suit and Extra Pair Trousers

$55 to $70
on the streets of. Milwaukie win dp
considered by the council at a Novem--

Barlow Family Have Guests
Mrs. Harry Kuntz and little son,

Eugene, spejit the week at tbe home
of Mr. and Mrs Barton Barlow. Mrs.
Kuntz is a sister of Mrs. Barlow.

bsr meeting. The proposed law nas
been drawn up and posted by the city
recorder. PACIFIC TIRE & SUPPLY CO.Hunteman Are Proud Parents

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hunteman, of
Dr. Freeze, Eye Specialist
505 Main St., - Oregon City. E

E Opposite Postoffice

TWO LICENSES ISSUED
Two' marriago licenses were issuedWest Linn, are the proud parents of

a son, born October 21st.
Joe Orman

The Merchant Tailor
Andreses Bldg. Oregon City

Saturday. They are: Shirley w 11.17 Main St,, Oregon City.
MAIL AND PHONE ORDERS FILLED.

Phone 4S4--W

Portland Eugene SalemBrown. 20, of Silverton and Bernire
V. Hartman, 19, of Canby; and Wm.

E Lenses ground while you wait. E
Here from Canby -

Mrs. M. E. Wilson, of Canby, was
an Oregon City visitor Saturday.

Mary GerberA. Helsby, 25 and
of Oregon City.niiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiin


